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N" SIVITTH
by Pres, S1]as L. Flsh

Uncle Don C. has been collec0lrrg rare plctures of famlIy lntor.est, now
he has one that he has picked fnom a rf slqr hookrr,
There has been a long search for a plcture of Sllas Smlth, father of
Jesse N. &nlth, and uncLe of the Prophet Joseph Smlth, Slnce none hAs been
found, Uncle Don reasoned that one palnted by an artlst, afber corpa.nlng the
plctures of cl-ose relatlves would be betten than a blank on our pedlgnee p1ctur"e charts, and UncLe John and Aunt lv$rtle wl}l present the fesult of bhese
i efforts 1n thls lssue.
We wlsh we had more lnformatlon about our revered aricestor, Sllas Snlth.
We do }orow that hls nephewJoseph Sm1thJr., regarded'hlmhlghly, and that he
was an exceptlonaL man of character and j-deals.
In r.evlewj:'rg what we ic:ow about hlm, I hope I shall not get j?r afleld
lf I try to read between the l1nes of whaf ls wrltten.
H1e father, Asahel, wanted h1s famlly to keep close to each other, to
ehare 1n each otherst Joys and sorrows, ldea1s and standar-cds. H1s rellglous
vlews wer"e gleaned frcnr the Blble, whlch he studled prayerfuIly. He could flnd
tto chur.ch whlch lnterpreted the Blb1e as he d1d, He hrew that thre Btble taryht
falth 1n God, and tbat salvatlon cane to all lf bhey would repent. He cornldered rcpentance flndanental along wlth falth 1n Chrlst.
After erphaslzlng honor, vlrtue, tralnlng for usefuIness, m.rtual helpfulness, falthfulness, educatlon, etc., he sald:rtvly last rcque$t and eharrgg le that
you w111 l1ve together ln an undlvlded bond of love.r
Let u.s take a bnlef look at thls close-lorlt famlLy:
Asaflel was born March 7, ITIU in Topsfleld, Essex County, Massachusetts.
Topsfleld was the blrthplace of hls father, and of h1s gr"andfatlpr and of hle
ffu'st three chlldren" H1s othen eXebt chlldren were born wlthlp 50 m1lee of
Topsfleld, ln or near Dertlyfleld, New Hampshlre. Ib ls dlfflcult to locate
sqe of those early towns. There ls no Derrryfleld on tfe rnap nowf put a town
named Derz"y ts 1n New llanpshlre, about 30 m1les frcrn Topsfleld and rnpy be ln
the nelgbbodxood of where Dernyfleld was.
About the close of the century (1799) npst of tln fanlly, lf not aJ.I,
were }lvlng ln Orange and Wlnsor coutles, Vernrnt. Io anothen decade or two,
the fathen and sons (except Joseph) and fanlltes wer.e llVlng tn Stockholtq ard
Pottsdan, St. Leffi€nce County, New Yor.k. Here they conttpued to l1ve wttll
afber Joseph Jn. hacl publlohed the Book of Mosncnr ard fnrl organlzed the Church
and began mlsslmary work. The darrghterr hacl ma:rled ard rrernalned wlth thpln
husbands ln New llarpsfitrc ard Vermont.
Joseph seemg to hbve atayed ln Vennont lorger than bhe otlpn sons, hr;
after three ye€mr of conplete cncp fallune, he was lrduged to move to PalWrar

York"

for
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h1s farnlly and thus clrcumstances brought Joseph
and famlly near the Hill Ctrnprah 1n Western New York, tvh1le the Father and the
other sons and thelr famlLles were 150 mlles dlstant 1n Northern New York.
Perhaps I should name all eleven chlldren of Asahel and Marry Duty Sm1th.
They had 7 boys and 4 glrls: Jesse, Fr1scl}la, Joseph, Asal^re1 Jr., Marry, Sannrel,
SlLas, John, Susannahr, Stephen, and Sarah.
Jesse l1ved to be 85. He wa^s very antagonlstlc toward al] churches" He
seerned bo have a great lnfLuence wlth all members of the fanlly, and those
].lvlng ln Stocklroln and Pottsdam (only 15 m1les apart) where he 11ved, although
bellevlng the testlmony of the mlsslonartes sent by Joseph Jr" after the organlzatLon of the Church, yet they postponed baptlsm for a few years, pr"obably hoplng
he wouLd overccrne h1s antagonlsm, but to no avalL,
Prlscllla marled Joho WaJ.ler ln Wlnsor County, Vermont and remalned therg.
Joseph, as already noted, went to Palnyra, New York, and from there h1s
son Joseph Jr. began hls work brlnglng forth the Book of Mormon, organlzlng the
Chureh, and sendlng out mlsslonarles. He hlmself becarne the Patrlarch to the
Church, hls son Hyrum succeeded hlm, and most of the Patrlarchs to the Church
are descendants of llynun. So were Presldent Joseph F. Sn1th, and Apostles
l$nun M. and Joseph Fleldlng Snlth" Many other descendants of Joseph Sr. are
very acflve 1n the Church.
AsaheL Jr" Jolned the salnts ln Kirtland ln 1836, &d contlnued on to
Mlssourl
and Nauvoo, and h1s descendants have a flne record. He became a Blshop
,
' 1n Zerahrsnla (acrrcss the rlver from Nauvoo). Ella.s Smlth, a well- Icrown Judge
of Salt Lake Clty and edltor of bhe Deseret News for several yea.rs was Asahel
Jrts son and 1s the father of Edlth A. Sm1th.
Mary narrled Isaac Plerce, and remalned 1n Vermont.
Sanuel- dled before hearlng the new Gospel, 1830.
Sllas may have been the flrst of the farnlly to rncve to Stockholm, New
York" A11 of hls chlldren were born there.
John left St.Lawrence County in 1833 and Jolned the salnts 1n K1rt1and,
contlnulng actlvlty 1n Mlssourl and I1l1nols and Utahr. He senred as Patrlarch
to the Church for flve years, durlng whlch tlme he gave 5560 blesslngs. Oeorge
A" Snlth, John Heruy Smlth and George Albert Sndth were among h1s posterlty.
The ffu'st two served as Apostles and a.s counselors 1n the Flrst Presldencyrild
the thlrd as elgirth Presldent of the Church.
Susannah - I have not found a4y record of her.
Stephen dled at age U, probably before h1s father went to New York.
Sarah marrled Joseph Sanford and remalned 1n New Harpshlre.
(Note: Judge El1as Snlth had a son Judge El1as S01th who carrled on 1n
h1s fatherfs footsteps and was the father of Jesse Moncnl Snlth who ma:rled
Pr1sc1lla Smlth, daurghter of Jesse N and Janet M Johnson Smlth" )
Thls glves a brlef plcture of the fa:nlly to whlch S1las belorgs.
Sllas was born October I, ITT7 1n Derryfleld, New Hampshlre" He-apparently
moved wlth the fanlly to Vermoni and d1d not marrfr untff he was past 25, when
he ma:rled Ruth Stevens (29 lan 1806), but the record doesnrt state where,
Tlhelr flrst ch1ld was born 11 Nov 1806, 1n Stockholm, where aLl of h1s chlldren
were born so he l1ved there for 30 yearso He ma;r have started the processlon
to St.Lawrence County, New York, or he may have gone there^wlth h1s parents.
Jesse dldnrt go there-untl} aft6r 1812, Asahel Jr. about 1808, Samuel before
IBU, John beiore 1816. (These last two may have.gone much earller, but I flnd
no r6cord except where lhelr chlldren were born. )
S1las was very close to hls parents, and stayed 1n Stockholm wlth then.
In thelr o1d age tfrey l1ved wlth Slias and-farnlly. H1s father dled ln 1830
wh1le l1v1ng wttn Sttas and famlIy, and when S1las flnally left Stocldrolm for
K1rt1and, Ohlo, he browht h1s n'Pther, aged 93 wlth hlrn. She dled a few days
New
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bo be r"eunlted wlth her posterlty rdn
havlng a testlrnrly that her grandson was lndeed a hophet

Ruth bore Sllas seven chlldren:^Char1es, Charlty,
Stevens, Sannrel,
lurtls
Susan,
and
AsahreL"
Charles,
Sarnuel,
anO
nsan6i
Ateo
ln
chlldh6od"
ltephent
Susan dled soon after she was marrled" Curtis outLlved all hls chlldren but orp
(W1111arn)
" Charlty never marrled" Stephen nu.rried twlce; h1s flrst wlfe gsu"'
hlm a son (Slla"s Arrgustus), anO hls second wlfe bore another son (pys6erlcf).Ruth dled 1n StockhoLm on March 14, 1826"
Sllas ma:rled second l4ary Alkens, two ylars,later (March 4, fBZB)" She
gave hlm three sons; S1las Sanford, born Oct 261 1830, John Alkeni, bon:l July 6,
1B3Z; and Jesse Nathanlel, !9* December 2, lB3[, uft born fn stoci<nom" ftrr6ugh
S1las S" and Jesse N", Grandfather
Sllas now has thou,sands of clescendants, rnan|
of thsn glYfutg outstandlng servlce to the Church to wlrlch he gave h1s mosi s1nl
cer"e devotlon" H1s son John Alkens dled 1n chlldhrood undouUteOfy the result
of exposures suffered ln the per"secutlons in Mlssouri"
me plck up the story agaln 1n Stocklrolm, New York. Silas Srnlth was
- i€t
f14a1ly
baptlzed August 27, IB35 1n Stockholm by Hyru"n Smlth, h1s nephew. SlLas
had recelved a testlmony of the tnrthfulness of the Gospe] aiioub flvl years
before hls baptlsm when h1s brother Joseph and other relatlves brought the new
message to Stockholm, But Sllasts wife Mary Alkens and Rubhfs chlldr.en opposed
,h1s Jolnlng the church, and h1s oldest brrcther, Jesse, was exceedlngly .ntrgo'rdstlc" S1las had both hls parents llvlng wlth hlm 1n hls hcrne, ana lfrey wlnteo
peace ln the famllJ. Wa^s S1]as hoplng thab some of the hard heirts could be
softened by tlme?
Hls father Asahel, dled 1n ]830 after reading much of the Book of ivlormon
and wlth a flrm bellef ln h1s gfandson Josephts dlvlne ca}llng as a prrcphet.
It seerns that Sllasrs mother, Mary Duty Snlth, could not consiOer baptlsm
ln Stockholm where her son Jesse l1ved, because of his bltter opposltlon"
And how could Sllas l-eave her 1n Stockhol.m and go to Klrtland?
When hls mothen declded she would llke to vlslt Josephrs fanl]y, whom she
had not seen for over 20 years, S1las made preparatlons to go. Sllasli brrrther
Asahel Jr and fandly aLso went to KlrfLand at thls t1me, leavlng only one tlvlr1g
son of Asafiel Sr" 1n St"Iawr"ence county. Tlne had not softened Jessels heart
so he llved out the rest of hls 85 years 1n Nortbern New York whlLe alL the
r"est of Josephrs Ilvlng brrcthers Jolned h1m 1n Klrb]and wlth thelr fam1L1es.
In thls cgmpany whlch left Stocl<lrolrn early ln the sprlng of 1835, besldes
Asahel Jrts farnlly and S11a^s and Mary A and her thr"ee ch1ldren, and the-93 o1d
Mary D.tty Snlth, two of Ruthrs chlldr.en, Curtls and Stephen were lncluded. However, Curtls and Stephen dld not Joln the Church but soon retu.lmed to Stocl0oln.
There wa,s a gr"eat tlme of reJolclng when they reaclred Klrt1and" Grandmother Marfi D,tty $dtfi hrew all whorn she had seen before, and to be wlth four
(Joseph, Asahel Jr" Sllas, ild John) of her flve 11vlng ions and thelr farnlltes
was lndeed a Joy. She asked for baptlsm, but dled 1n a few days, not belng
strong enough to recelve the ordlnance.
Mary Alkens Srdth tooi< wlth her a certlflcate of membershlp 1n the hesbyterlan Church, of whlch she was a devout msnbero She was not ln syrnpathy
wlth the chwch whlch her husband had Jolned. She was not sune that Joseph Jr.
was not an lmposter.
Wlth f\tll loyalty to the Presbyterlan Church, she took her one ard a
half year old Jesse N" to a Fresbyterlan Church ln 0h1o" But Mary herseLf
fa1led to feel arry sp1n1tual upllfb. She was dlsappolnted. Jesse began fusslttg" He flnat$ saidf I'Ma, get the dr.unbelly (urnbrella) and lets go lprnrrn
Mary felt 1n her" soul that Jesse had spoken exactly what she should do,
and she obeyed as lf an angel had glven the ccmnand.
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flnd that the new Gbspel that was taught by her husb.and,s
vo1d" It was rrlivi:rg waberil whlch reJolced her soul al1
.tilie':fest of her l-lfe - although she faced bereavenrent, prlvatlons, and mar\y
otheribrlals" But through 1t all, the "livirg water"-brought sptrituat upifft
soulr felth in God, and a iestlmony trrit maoe trlalJ stni< tnto lnsignltb.'{er
ffC?ince" Shercould now have her husband seal-ed to her for eternity, her flnrffy
could be an'eternal famlly, her soul could be at peace in spite of the ills

she had to faee in mortal-ity, because heaven, a grander place than she had
previously been able to lcrow but llttl-e aboutr now'became fap nrone inrr{f.ino
.alrd real, ffid:Joy filled Lrer heart"
,il)',rr' She wa.s baptized July lB, f837, by Hyrum Smlt.h"
vr
Sllas was soon in the harness, md did they need tmstworthy men ln that
l'nr{nc t-{ma
wJltu
He was ordained a:-r Elder Mareh 3 1836 and on Feb" IO, 1B3B
o
nearl.y two years laber he was ordaineci a Hlgh prlest"
Sllas and fa:nily lefb Kirtland Apr11 13, 1B3B to join the sainbs in
Mlssowi. After travellng wrder dlfflcult conditions for 600 miles or so, the
comparv wlth which he was travellng was stoppeci in l'lissouri by a nran who read
to Lhsn Gov" BogSs I extermlnating or"der to ]eave tire state at or:ce uncler paln
of dea|h" They hesiLatedo not lcrowi.ng the sertous cond.itlons" They soon l-earned that a mob was gatherirlg, so they turned back, going another hund.red mlles
to the Mlsslsslppi River" The conpany made arrangements to get land 1n Pittsfleld, I}llnoj.s, about /O miles south of Conmerce (later Nauvoo)" Thls was
early in 1839" l{ere, Silas belrg the only High Priesb in the cornpany, was
called Lo preslde imtil hls deabh"
He went to Conrnerce, when bhe Prophet called a special" Conference there,
i{e had purchased.l-and there on which bhe exlled saints could settle"
Here SlLas met Joseph Jr" and Hyrum, hls nephews, and hls brothers Joseph
Sr", Asahel Jr", ffid John and thelr families" 'ftle Prophet asked hlm to joln
them fhere, so he returned to Pittsfield to prepare Lo acccpt the invltatlon
but was baken sick and died 13 Sep -1839. i{e was buried at Pi|tsfield, I11"
(He was just 18 days shorb of age 60. )
.'
Brave, falthful, dependable Mary now faced over 37 years of widowhood
wlth two small- chlldren, Silas S" age B, Jesse N" age ll.
The Snlth fa:nlly befriended her" She moved to Ccrnmerce (Nauvoo) and
to ZeraLrsnla - across the rlver, and reached Salb Lake City with irer sons 1n
tr847" She and her sons were cail-ed to help bu1ld Parowan rn r85r where she
spent fhe rest of her l1fe" She taught schooL, &d was a stalwart 1n the
ploneer town"
She was an lnsplrablon and a Joy to her sons and to thelr large fanrlJ

and helped them al} ln marry ways"
She dled ln Pancwan f\r1l of yeafs and honors, be).oved by all Aprll 2/,
1877 r almost 80 years of age"
E" Cecll McGavln, a student of Church l{is[ory sald of her: rrMary Aikens
--proved to be one of the most outstandlng womerr to nrarry a member of thls

l1es,

(Srdth) famlIy"rl
We all" have much to cherlsh ln our ancesbry"

r(f(t(.n*t(**frt(tfx

In thls issue 1s an artlst drawlng, together wlth some ldea of the way
Grandfather S1]as would look had he had hls plcture taken, Jesse N" Smlth
descrlbes hls father and mother 1n the fol1ow1ng words: "My father was one of
Natures Noblemen" fn person, he was slx feet ln helght a:rd well proportloned"
H1s usua} welght was near 200 1bs", and he was noted for havlng greaE personal
strelrgth" H1s talents were of a most col'nmanding order but his educatlon was
somewhat llmlted, H1s father removed from Nd:w Hampshlre to Vermont ln the
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earl'y settLemenL of that sLate when common schools were scarce, as were also extenSiVe jnStituti.ns r'-rf -l erv'n{nc^ l'1rr fathr"n r"cngved ffOm VermOnt tO NeW yOfk

m.. lather
11
t8o7" i ;hirk"r-dit^;;';**"*trlu##;'ii.=lo..,rn+
\r*=.*,v *,. -ayJ,rtg r,-rnrrnau my
was calcu_
Lhe Halt of Staie, ild ihe tented Fleld" He
was a man of good moral characber and taught his child:r,en the prlnciples of
mnr"nlirrr nr naaflfude and honor" I,Iy motirer was a flt companlbn forhlm. She

1n

lated to shine 1n Lhe S,ccial Circle,
I

vr

rvv

w1o the daughter of" Nathaniel Ajkers and lvlary Tupper and was born August 11,
1797 tn Bernard, V,/indsor: Cuunty, Vermont.tr
F/U'4ILY ]"{ISTORY

of

SUSIE JA]$]} SI,TITH JARVIS AND HER ANCESTOIiS

Ilty dear orlesi I nave greal, pleasure and joy i:r gatherlng together these
cherlshed memenboes each llnkec with endl-ess menories of those who are nearest
and dearest to us, and thinklng of you each momenb r,vhil-e worklng on thls sacred
resealch for the genealory of our l.oved ones" f pass it on to you in a book of
remembrance wlth tny blessings anci fove" You and yours who fo-Ll-ow are my greatesb hopes " A greal" many ol' orr i"tnnrecllate kinsmen have passed. on leavlrlq us as
-Unks ln our chai.n li: represent t;he famiJ.y.l.ine" I'iy years of servlce are pass: 1ng, and ere -l-ong wha[ ls trow our fuLure wij] Oe both-our present and past.
Let trs gl.ance r:rrer bcgelher this snrall collectlon of memorles and facti "
l'he ped,l"gree cha:-bs will unfold to us the fact that we are Lhe sons and
daughters of Adarn who was placed here by our Heavenly Father No be the father
of the people on thi"s earth" Our' ]ineage is of Royal Parentage and blrth and
fherefore ls Dlvine" lhe Gospel-keys by whlch bhe hearbs of tne children are
turned to the fabhers, &d the hearbs of bhe fathers to the chlLdren" We have
recelved greaber blessings and favors from our Heavenly Father than any other
people on the earth" We are the chlldren of sburdy ploneers, who had the strength
and fortltude to ernbrace bhe gospel, vrhen lt was revealed to our near klnsman,
bhe Prophet Joseph Smlth (my fabherts own cousin") Hls fatherJoseph Srnlth Sr.
and fabherts father (Sllas Smlth) were brothers" The Pr"ophetts grandfather and
Ir\y o!\rn great grandf'ather was (Asahel Smlth) son of Samuel S01th (Capt) son of
Samuel Smlthe son of Robert fulth who came to Amerlca 1n the year of 1618. Mary
Alkens Smlth, wlfe of Sll-as Smlth parents of my father Jesse N" Snlth was born
Aqgust I3t 1797 at lSarnard, Wlnsor County, Vermont" Her parents were Nathanlel
Alkens and lv'Iary I\"lpper" Her ancestors were a 11ne of hlghly lntellecbual and
patrlotlc people, her fatherts father havlrg fought 1n the Revolutlonary War,
beiqg under the dlrect ccnmrand of George Washlngton" Grandmother $nlth r,vas
reared ln an envlronment of reflnenent and culture, whlch was evldent 1n her
every day }lfe"
My motherrs father Joel llllls Johnson was the oldest of the 16 chlldren
of h1s parents" Ezeklel and Julia Hills Johnson" These sturdy lndustrlous
patrlotic New Erglanders were horticultwlsts and tlUers of the sol1, 1nte111gent and rel1g1ous by nature. They moved to Nauvoo, Illlnols where they
luly grancifather was present at the meetlng when the revelaJoined bhe church"
tlon on the rr'r{ord of Wlsdomft wa*s given to the Prophet Joseph Snith" He accepted
lt at once and qult using Lhe forbldden thr-ings and never used them agaln. Thls
ll-l"ustration shows the determination and forcefullness of hls character"
Motherts mother, Janet Flfe daughter of James Fife and l{argaret }4athason
Jolned the chwch 1n Lelthe, Scotl,and, lnrnlgrated to Nauvoo, Illlnols and
crossed the p1alns wlth bhe hand cart company 1n 1848. She was a fa1thful
Latter-day Salnte a very wonderful homekeeper Just neabness ltself, and had a
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sweet dtsposition and was a

falthfuL wlfe

and rrother"

IVE\4ORIES OF PAROWAXI
BY

J" Smlth Jarvls
was born ln Parowan, Iron Co", Utah, 15 Septenrber 1868" IW parents
are Jesse N" ftdth and Janet Mauretta Johurson" I was the first chlld of nry
mother and the tenth chlld of rry father" He left for a mlsslon jn Denmark
slx weeks before I was born and returned when I was Lwo years old"
I loved Parowan from the tlme I flrst remember it " The mor.ntalns to the
east were beautlful and I always thrllled ln the sunrise"
In aLl these years
I never saw a sunset that I thought was as beautlful as those jn Parowan"
Durlng the loveJy evenlngs my mother would slt wlth me and talk of her glrlhood
days" Her people were ploneers, her father was closely assoclated wlth the
Propheb Joseph Smlth and asslsted ln bringlng the salnts to the westo He was
a wheelwrlgbt and a hortlcuLturlst and dld much to bu1ld up southern Utahr"
When father went on a nrisslon he left a mother and two lovlng wlves and
ten chll-dren to be cared for" A farm was the only source of lnccrne aslde fr.om
the thlttgs they made by hand. They carded and spun thelr own yarn, wove the
cloth and made thelr cloth1ng" Thls pnrvlded for the needs of the fam11y and
fatherfs expenseso Durtng these busy days they were all happy and grandmother
$nlth wrote father that Janet was the most appreclative person she had ever

I

Susan

Io:rown"

Mother was always thoughtful of others, generous to a fault and a great
lover of the beautles of nature, She tauglrt the GospeL of Jesus Chrlst by
example as weU. as by precepb. She taughb me that vlrtue and rpdesty were the
adornnents of true womanhood. It was ln Parowan, 1n those early days of nryr
chll"dhood, that I recelved fronr the sweeNest and dearest nrcther and the foundatlon of r,y I1fe"
0h, the f\rn we had on speclal occaslonsr golng wlth father to the f1eld
to plant beans or d1g potatoes or go gatherlng bemles. Wlth aIL our Joys we
also had sorrcws and loneJy hours" In Aprll 1877 as we were gathered around
the brlgfrt flre 1n the open grate, father canre to us and sald your grandmother
has Just passed away" Ivly flrst thought was what would I do wlthout grandrnother
as nS/ evenlng chore was to take her a basket of chlps and usually I llngered
for a sweet v1s1t for I loved my grandrnother. She and our two sweet lltble
slsters are burled there" Dear llttle Maude who was fow years o1d dled whll"e
father was 1n Arlzona looklng for a new home.
The nlght before we left there, all of Parowan gathered bo glve us a
farewell partyo We Left Decembsi 3, 1B7B; father, mobher, myself and four
lltt1e slsters and stayed the flrst nlght of the Journey wlth Uncle S1las Smlth

at

Paragoona"
The above wrltten by Susle was found recently arnong her papers.
The rsnalnder ls wrlften by her daughter Maude Jarvls DeWltt:

As ther"e werenft any boys ln the famlly movlng to Arlzona, Mother had
the chores of helplng her father wlth the teams and camps. She lcrew aLl the
tra1ls of ploneerlng ln a w11d new country, she helped wlth gardenlng, gatherlng
crops ln the flelds, g1eanlng, braldlng straw hats, sewlng by hand her own
clothes and helplng wlbh her slsterso When her mother was called out nlght or
day 1n slchress, she would sayftsusle talce over and care for the famltyfr; she
often told hertrsusle, you are my rlght hand and aLl I have to lear onoft
Mother grew up ln Snowflake a beaublful reflned young lady, older than
her real age" In 1BB2 a young handscrne man brrcught h1s parents and young
slster to Arlzona from St" George, Utah. fhey had children llvlng at Nutrloso,
Apache Qo", A;.i.zona whom they came to vlslb" Susiets father was bhe Presldent

of North Eastern Arlzona SNake; and thls yonng nra"r,: lieber Jarvls met the beautlfuI daughter of President Snj"th and fel-l jn love with her and bhe cowrtry, and so
remalned ln Arlzona lvhen hls parents returned to Utahr" He farmed wlth hls
brrcther and brother-in-law at Nubrioso, laber attended a few months of school
at snowflake; and where he mlght see thls beaubifur susle moren
In November 1BB3 Heber, Susie, Alex Pace and hls brlde to be, Susle
Clark lefb SnowfLake (by covered wagon) for SN" George, Utah to be marrteO :.n
the tenple there" It took them bwo weeks to make the trip to St" George and
on December 12, 1BB3 tney vlere married for Ti-;re a.nci Eternity" They reiurned
to Snowflake March 17, 1BB4 and tkrat night Suslees mother gave birth to her
ninth daughter, Ruth" Heber l-eft Susie w:-th her rnother and went on bhe way to
Nutrioso to hls farm and fo prepare lils home lbr hls bridel where she Jolned
him abouf a month later. One year later their first cirild was bornl llttle

Heber Jr", h1s stay with them was very short; when he was about one year o1d
an epedenlc of scarleb fever came and claimed lrts life"
They llved in Nhis pioneer tornnr until they were called by the church to
help sebble Round Valley where tl:e three Eagar broLhers were homesteading; ancl
fYottt whon Heber purchasecl 40 acres for their new home whlch was the fourth
house to be built in bhis location whlch ls ]a-ror,nm todqy as Eagar, ArIzona,
They moved ln October 1BBB at which 1;lne they had another son and daughter
.added to the famlly. In this home four rnore chr-ildren were born" Anrrie was
lborn in 1892 and died one year later of whooping cough" fn r8g4, ne.iu""
of
dnrught Heber book the joy of caring for mall-drivers, their horses and buckboards arid the Indlan tradlng Post at Adair Station, about three mll-es fnrm
where the town of Show l,ow ls now l-ocabed" He was worklrrg for hls brother-lnlaw, Joseph W" Smlth" Ileber was a good black*smlth, whlch helped h1m very
much 1n thls work" Ivlother fed the mai-l drivers and passengers and aLso had a
bwtk house there" There were only four fardlles llvjng there but a number of
ranchers wlthln 2 or 3 m11es" Ther€ was a one room 1og school house used for
chwch pwposes also" Mother gave rocrn and board to the school teachers" We
l1ved at Adalr 2 years then went back to Eagar in l4arch 1896" Father sold the
log house there and we moved across the street to a three room lumber house
and soon added two more rcoms whlch made us much more cornfortable" T\,vo more
boys and two more glrls were added to the famlly here" We l-lved there unt1l
1904 and bought the Eaton farm; a large adobe house and more acreage and a
llbtle Less than a mile frrrm our o1d honie" Here tirree more chlLdren were
bornl a boy and two glrls"
In 1910 we sold all bhe holdlrrgs at Eagar and moved to St. Johns, Arlzona where there was better opportunltles for educatlon for the children and
here 1n I9t1 thelr last and flfteenth chlld, a son was bor,n" St"Johns was
hone then unt1l al] the chlldren had left the hone nest and Fa|her and Mother
were called to be set apart workers 1n the ArLzona Temple" fhey moved to Mesa
1n 1932 and that was hcrne as long as they Lived"
In all the corrnunlbles they were actlve in C1vlc and Church affairs
and helped to bu1ld new frrrntlers" Mother served as Rellef Soclety Presldent
1n both St" Johns and Eagarr wffi an executlve about 2l years as wel-l as Ward
Prlmarry Presldent and Stake Board member ln YUvIIA and Prjfiary" Father wars on
the hlgh councll from 1886 untll 1932 and served in ma.rry other capacltles ln
the chwch" Mother provlded room and board to many boys and girls from out
of town who came to attend the St"Johns High School, mother was always a
frlend to her yourg folks as welL as others arrd loved by all who lcrew her for
her patlence and ldndly servlce"
Father passed away Ocbober B, 1956 ab the age of !J years and lf he
had but llved two more months they would have celebrated thelr /0th Weddlng

Anniversary" The nexb seven years was a lonely ti:ne for our dear llother after
belng privlleged to have a companion for three score years and ten, the average
life of man" Mother passecl away three months after her 92nd blrthday on December 15e 1960"
To thls couple v,rere born flfteen chl1dren, eight, boys and sF\/on cri r,'l e
the following grew to adult-hood:
Jesse Rulon * dled Jme 10, l-!60
ldilj-ian p, Jarvis - Orem iTj-nh
-n
Maude J" DeWlbt * Rt, I Box '/53
Ix
Susie J"Whifinq * n I o^ lvttlr *"
t

SaffordrArizona

Jarvis * Sb "Johurs, Arlzona
Janet Jarvis - dled Oeb" 20, t9114
Joseph Smlth - l2t E" 1sC Street
George

Pearl

Mesa, Ari.zona
St"Johns.Arizona

J" Ila-r"r *

Silas FleldinE - Plma, Arizona
Margaret J"Black - 1143 E"
Coronado, Phoenlx, Arizona
Ethe1 Ilastajn - Reno, Nevada
R"LaVerL Jarvls - L322 2nd
St" Na:npa, Idaho

So

Hazards encowtf ered going uo arrci flrtrm St, George to be marrled ln the temple
"
herel Susie and lleber travefecl by w;y3cn
fcr J-9 days zurlvirrg bhere
December'5, rBB3" Deeember f2 was tfielr v,'c"dciing day" Due. to i,reax wintry weather
bhey stayed there until February 20s ]BB4 when tiiey began the horneward trek"
Wlth w€9na tean.r and exLra horse cal.led Splke , they reacheci bhe foot of
:-Hurrlcane HlIl (along the great geologic fault) uhe iirst evening" tdlth early dawn
carne the iarowledge thab the melted snow hacr {'rozen and thus fu:ed the steep, ireacherous dugway" The horses would clinrb, slip, fall, and get, up oniy to stumble
agaln on the icy surface" Near the Lop was the sieepesi graOe; ancl there al1 the
horses fell at oncee bhus permlttlng fhe w,4grrn bo slip back, witf, a wheel wlthln
a few lnches of the r:lj.ff face, hunclrecis cf feef :Ln trelgfit" Susie was at the
brakes, whleh was of no avail when bhey sJippeci" ]leber callecl excibedly for
her to Jump f)'cnr the spriryg seat qulckly which she did, glvlng hj-rn the relns"
S]re tlen nranaged bo pul} the wagcln from the edge of aang;r, anci tc the sunrnlt By
"
then lb was high noon, and they were a.Xneady for bhe luncheon alld rest afforded"
That night they camped at, Antelope Spring"
T'he following dayo the maln difficul-fy was breaking 1,Lre crust of frozen
snowo Passing Plpe Springs i-n the eveni,rtg, they r,vent to the va.l-iey eastward
before rnaklrrg camp" Their sieep was bruken by coyote howLs and dog barks as
they albernately chewed aroun<l the vragon" Ileber fired a shot fronr his rifle,
whlch scared not onJy bhe coyotes, but Lire horsc's as wel.I" ft took quite scrne
tlme to qulet the horses after roundi"ng fhem up,
Next dav found them in Kanab, where they sbayed with relatlves for two
aecompanied
by,IuU.a Johnson and her year old chltd, they traveled to
9uy*",
Johnson, Utahr that day" fhere they were Jclineci by AI Palmer anci his bwo bncthers who were moving to Arlzona" They drove to Jaeobts Welts by evenlng, ild
there Heberts wagon was bogged down ln the murl" Whll-e Lhe grou:rd surface-was
st1lI frozen next mornlng, the men were able to pry Nhe wheels up and ouL; they
had swrk bo the axle"
Slowly ploddlng over the Buekskln Mowltaln they reached House Rock after
nlghtfall" T\^Io days later they reached and crossed the Colorado klver by ferrry
1n late afternoon, March 2, and then wenb 4 or 5 nriles more to canrp at Nav4Jo
Sprlngs" A brother Tarrner l1ved on the slde of a hill, a quartermlLe frrrm the
river, but when thls party reached h1s place, he was wadlng ln water up to h1s
arm plts trylng to save scrne of hls household belongirgs o The river was raglng
h18h, far and wlde; lt con'p1etely covered hls house before retreatlng fo lts own
norrnal courseo

are related

Heber and Susie traveled up the river fcr 100 nr-lles or mor€, eamplng at
out in the hi}ls by blre river, a}so passi:rg Grand Falis , 2A2leet
PlugX
f{Is,
'l{r.^ ^ ^^
f.i-rru8nr
.LtKe a
segment of Niagara" the road, as welL as ad.ditional strlps of
valley were under water to great depths" The$e ploneers were forced to turn
back and go aboub a mlLe to a place cal"ieci Seurdy Rldge. fhere it took allthelr.beams, hitched bo each single wagon j-n suceession, to nrake the rlver
crrcssi:rg"
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I'{AIJDE,lARVrS DErirTl

f was the'ol.dest daughter a:rd r,'ias br;rn irr Snowflii.ke at ny Grandmotherfs
home as she was set ap.rrt by one of' the Cirurell AuthorlLies to be mid-wlfe 1n
the new Ploneer Country and proveo herself to be very efflcient because of her
great falth and humility"

in Eagar and wetrt bo schcoLs there arcl in Adair and one year
{ Srew up
in Snowflake"
Worked ln Prlma:y, V,dl'IIA anci Sunciay School" I marrled Jesie
D1111s DeWltt of Woodruff, Arizona ln the Salb l,ake Temple 1n 1906, We lived
in Woodruff , _Holbrrrok and SaIt Ri.ver Val-ley one yeai"o After over !0 years we

moved

to Safford, about 10 miles

souLh on bire iSowie iii4hwayn called Artesia"
It{y husband worked bullding dams, r"oads, brldges anO hignways jn NavaJo
and Apache cowrtles" I{e worked for the sLate 15 years" The lasb- 7 years u6rore
h1s passlng ln Janilary 1959 he was Judge for Cj-ty Police Court in l{oibrook,
also served as Depuby Sherlff 1919*2C ar:d non-eonnrl-ssioned officer with three
Sheriffs in Navqjo Cour-lt5r. I have 1ir,'ed alone:Ln rqy" l"l|tle home jn Graham

County over six years"
There were 10 children bonri,o Jesse

dled at birth"

a.r:icl

I"

Tire

first,

Jesse D1111s Jr.,

Malcolm Reeves grew up in Woodruff anci married l,4arbha T\:rley" He has
always been a fanrner and Dairy{&oo He loves to work wit}i horses and cattle"
Thelr slx chlldren were born in Woociruff" Ttre olclest Malcolm Reeves Jr" dled at
3 l/2 years of age, They moved to ilolbruck abouL 18 years ago where he has contlnued-fg.rndng, dairryir:g and gardening" Ilis wife, l',lartha, has been enployed
most of the tlme there as a nurse ln the floLbraok iJospital" Anotlier son Nel]
was born in HoLbrook and is 1n hls seconci year of lfgh school" He 1s a very
good student, a football ptqyer and wresbi.er. IIe also works 1n the Church and

is very actlve"

Merwln, second son, filled a mission 1n Texas-Louslana afber hlgh school
graduatlon and after reburnlng home for three nionths married Dlana Pope" They
have seven sons and I1ve at Chambers, Arlzona where ivlerwin is now employed wlth
the Sbate Hlghway" He ls Presidlng Etder of Sanders Branch"
RaeneLL bheir thlrd child married Paul E" Fiager of Maryland," She met
hlm whlle he was stationed at Willlanrs Field Aj-r tsase. Ile is maklng bhe Servlce
a careero They with their two libtle daughters spent three years 1n Gerna4y"
After comlng back to bhe States a son was born to them at Washington, D,C", they
are now at Montana" Paul- also spenc one yea"r at Vletnam"
Keith ls their next child, he had one year of College and has worked
slnce wlth the Sfate Hlghway Engineering Divislon, I-le married Marlan Fay Hamls"
They have three sons and a daughter" Tliey rnake thelr home 1n Holbrook, Arlzona.
Betty Jean marrled E" J" Johu'ison firsb, then Talmage Reed and they live

ln Amarlllo,

live

Texas"

Gayle, the 5th chlld married Edward L" Richa-rds of Holbrook, they also

1n Amarll1o, Texaso

l4aude Marle ow' oldest daughter was born in SL" Jofrrs, her schooling for
both EJ-ementary and high school- was in Holbrook, St"Jolms, Woodruff and Snowflake" She married Jolur Fred Maennehe of Ft" ldorth, Texas" They now l"ive in

SafforC, Arizona" John
nh{ I draon

is a builder and an expert ca:penter', They have six

Wendell, our four"th chll-d married Ruby Packer. They luve had homes ln
Woodnrff and Holbncok and they are at present living in flo.Lbrosk" ile ls employed with bhe U,S" Post Offlce at llolbrook" He ls t"he wa:'rl c1er"k there. They
have sl"x ehlldren"
Waldo graduaLed from Gila College tur i938" In 1940 he ma.i'ried Nancy
Mildred BeaLs of Plman Arizona" They worked for Sbate liigi-rviay a year" or so in
Holbrrcok bhen moved to .4esa i"n 1946, T'hey have six children"
ln/aldo has a cattle ranch Il miles off B1ack Canyon l{ighrvery neaLr Bloody
Basin" He has been Bishop of 14th, t6tfr and 20th Warcis in lr{esa" He has Just
been refeased after 12 years or more and appointed Hlgh Councllma-n ln Maricopa
Stake" He was elected to a 4 year term jn the State Legislature 1n that County"
0n November 4, 1964 ne was electeci State Tax Commlssioner for the state by a
large nmJorlty to serve a slx year term"
KenneLhss scliooLlng was ln Woodruff, Srrowflake, i{oibrock aircl Sb.Johns
wiiere he met artd n'anried Ei.zetta Brown" Tney have four children a.rid a v'erXr
lovt:Iy home at Holbrook" Kenneth worked in long Beacn dur"L;rg ia/crj.cj hra.r I1 on
;82/i Pia"n*s;rrxi was Lrar:sferreci to liills Fie)-clo l-lfalr bhen fa Cinciru:alir Ohj-o
to a tr*ei School. I{is tsase tralnirg was in Texas" IIe never wenl. ouL of the
stabes" rJhen dlscharged from the Service he went back to Holbrook and worked
1n gas brucki-ng, then Leased Unlon 76 Service Station" He was in Holbrrrok
Ward Bishoprlc 7 )tears, 2 years Asslsba.nt or Deputy Assessor and 2 years
Asse$sor, ELzetEa ls enployed part time at Fay's Stnart Shop.
Margareb Pearl had one year a,nd parb of her second year ab Gila Jr"urior
College 1937-38*9. Mrlle anployed in HoJ.brnok she rnet Delbert Fay ilarris" They
narrled i-n Salt Lake City, Utair 1n the Tenp1e, August 7, l9U? and, then wenb fo
long Beach and worked for the Government for one year or so then made a honie
1n l"annlngton, New Mexico where Delbert bullt several homes and the BloomfleLd
LDS Chureh" In 1946 tiiey came bo Safford where Delbert was raised and that 1s
wirere they have made thelr home slnce" He ranches, farms, bulJ-ds and now has
a cow ranch with Real Estate on the side" They iiave adopted four chlldren"
Heber Jarvls dled two months after hls 19th blrthday"
Susle Isabell rnrried Kent B. Palmer after he was in World War II" He
was shlpped overseas three months after and was gone 20 monthso Sue worked
in Cleaners and Drug Stores 1n Phoenix untll he returned to the States" About
6 months later they went to Davenport, Iowa where Kent went bo a Chlrrrpractorfs
School, he graduated in 1948" Thelr only daughter Dorcie Marie was born ln
Davenporb, After coming to Arizona he worked with long Building Company"
Terril Kent thelr flrsb son was born whlle 1r^ Mesa" Their home is now in Taylor
Arlzona where Kent ha^s hls offlce and when blmes are sfow as a Chlropractor
he works with his r,vife at Sue I s Cleaners "
.Alex Carlyle affer gradua|lng fnrm High School worked at Tom Burns
Cleaners and Standard Serwice Statlons " iie married Carol Faye l'lilter of
Joseph Clty" They have three boys and three g1r1s, Larry thelr oLdest is a
Sophrnore in high sehool, Mlke an Btn grader. Tirnothy ls ln the 5th grade.
Clndy Sue ls in the tlth and takes Plano Lessons" Lana ls a 2nd Grader and
Beckie tryn ls in Kindergarten" Carlyle Leased Holbrook Clea:rers and Laundry
for B years and since has been erployed wlth Beck Furnl0ure Company" Now
that aII of their children are in schooL Carol works in a Groeerv Store and
at the Bowling A}ley"

1n
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George Jarvis, fourth chltd of Heber Jarvls and Susan Janet Smith, was
born 21 lt{arch 1889 at Eagar, Arlzona" When he was a chr-ild he suffered witfr ear
ache and croup" When he was three he had the dreaded dlsease of diptherla. In
splte of these allments he was lively and energetic, fuIl of fun and pranks"
llis flrst home was a two room 1og house, one rcome bhe kltchen wa.s a lean-to"
Here he lived for eighb and a half years, Hls birthOay di.nners were cooked ln
an lron pot suspended from a:r iron rod extendi:g across fhe fireplace"
George has always been a hard worker ancl when he was fourteen jn the
wlnter of 1903 and 1904 Lie drove mail from Luna valley to Eagar" One ti.ine he
had trouble wlth an ol-d buclcing horse he used to drivb and OiOntt get to Nutrloso wrt1l sundown, here he rested hls horse and st,ayed the night, if,ar:ng Ernest
Wilkin's bed" Joseph Udalt had bhe malt cori0ract and when George Oi-Ontt show up
on tlme he and Heber Jervis set out to l"ook for him" They lost their way and
never afflved in Nutrioso r:ntll suriup" They found George 1p better condltlon
than they wereo
George drove mall every obher day" T?re days he wasnrt drivlng mall he
went to school. Fnom Janua:ry iurtil the first of Jr.rne he drrrve contliuously not
getflrg any schooling, The foU-owjlg year he drove nail- frrrm Spripg;ervllle to
gnd tgent bo school at Eagar" In 1905 h1s nralt rpute wls rrom
\t!1io9o
ville to St. Johns" IIe worked at other Jobs too" Iiauled freight" ThatSpri:rgery"# f,e
hauled graln to Ft. Apache"
The Jarvls fa'nlly moved to St" Jolurs 1n 0he fall of 1910" George started
to the st" Johns Acadenly ln Novsnber" The forlowing years of 1910 and 19tt he
received schoollng at the Acadenry and r,rade first Learn on the basketball squad
and was captaln of the team for two years.
Frances Burgess came to St" Jol:ns to attend the Acad.emy" She was a
charmlngr attractlve young ]ady. She and George were nEu?led 2 May 1912" After
bhey were ma.rrled he stll1 drove maiL" They moved to Showlow where he drove
from Snowflake bo Showlow" The roads were al-most lmpassable 1n stormy weather
and many tlmes he had to unliltch the team a:rd carry the mall on in, leavlng the
wagon wrt1l help could be had" V'lhen lL was too storny he rrcde a horse and led
a pack mule to carry the malL" Ttrey moved back to St.Johrns about the blme the
Lyman Dam went out"
They homesteaded a ranch west of Sprlrgervill-e on whlch they 11ved" George
and Ashley Hal-L were^partners, frelghtlng and farrnlng" In 1921 George and Fanly
spent the wlnter jn St"Johns" George worked wlbh hls Dad on a dlbch contract
and h1s wlfe Frances studled vlolln under Alfred Anderson. He ran for county
treasurerr wffi elected and held the offlce durlng 1925-6"
He worked as a carpenter and for ntarly years wa.s on the state hlghway"
In 1959 he r"etfu"ed and resldes at St"Johns wlbh hls wlfe. fhey celbbrated
thelr 50th weddlng May L962" George keeps busy, He works 1n bhe Vtrd, ralses
garden and sblll does sorne carpenter work" They boLh keep busy 1n the-church"
Now a few brlef remarks about George and lrarrqyts chll-dren and grand
chlldrenc
George Eldred Ja-rvis ls their oldest son ar:d resldes at Mesa wlth hls
wlfe Vlrglnla Plwnb and yowrgest daughter Anne, who is attendlng college at
Ierpe" She 1s maJorf:g 1n ar!" Eldred works on the Stabe hlghway witi the surveyoftin He 1s trcad lnspecbor and ls stationecl at Quartzslte, Arlzona" They

have 5 chl1dren"
George and Faruryrs second chlld Norma, married Joirn T" Crosby. They
have a farm 1n St. Johns" He ls Clerk of the Court 1n Apache County" He ls
asslstant ward cLerk for the flrst ward" Nonna is now presldent of bhe prlmarXr!
They have B chlldren,

Catherlne ls the third chlld of George and Farrny. She attended college 12
at EA.IC two year:s" fhere she met Iogan L" BrlmhalL and they were narrled that
_sPrlng" Logan teaches math ln Antelope Hlgh School and ls Uistrop of Wel]ton
Ward. Catherine 1s a member of the school board and 1s Rellef Soelety president"
She is also Secretary to a Real- Estate Conpany" They are Just conpreling a new
home there" They have 7 chlldren.
Dr' fhomas Burgess ls the fourth child of George and Faruryo He atfendec.
EAIC then Jolned the Alr Force" He was a ta1l gururer 1n in/orLd War II" He was
shot down over the Polesti o11 flelds ln Rornarrla and was taken prlsoner
war
at Shumen Bulgeria" He reLurned to the states and married l4ary Elizabethof$nlth"
He then attended medicaL schooL at the Unlverslty of Utah" Was graduated June
1952 and lnterned at the Memorlal hospltal in Phoenlx and practi-ed at Morencl
and Phoenix. Later he speclallzed 1n Pathology and has Laboratorles ln phoenlx.
Mary 1s a good secretarXr and has been a b1g help to hlm. They have slx chl]dren.
Llla is the fifLh ch1ld of George and Farury" She attended college at
EA.IC and maffied Waldo I" Rogers" They Llved in Corpus Chrlstl, Texas anO te'nessee whlle he was 1n the NaW" He graduated frrcm U of A at Tucson" He was
m4ioring 1n elecbrlcal engirieering, Later he graduated from UCLA" Ab present
he ls worklng at the engineerlng executlve prrcgram" In t96Z waLdo was appolnted
by the First Presidency bo sewe on a conmrittee of experts Lo glve speclal
'serviee to the church in corrnectlon wlth the setting up of an 6l-ectronic conputer
center" Thls assignment takes nrarry hours of service and many brips to Salt Lake
Clty. Lila and Waldo have slx love1y daughters"
JOSEPH S}4III1 JARVIS

t'His name
thall be Joseph SnlLhrrr deelared grandma Jensen, the mldwlfe
carlng-for^ny mother before f was born, and by thaC na:ne I have been lcrown since
f{arch 6, LB94 when I became number seven 1n the fan11y of Susan Janet Smith and
Heber Jarvls whlle they were resldlng 1n Eagar, Arlzona"
A near kldnap by the Indlans when a baby, and havlng nry right thumb buroff
by a rope when seven years o1d are two 6utstandlng chhorrooo experiences.
1ed
Starting to fr"eight over bhe lorrg road to Ft" Apaehe when ten years old was the
beglru:ing of many lnterestlr:g opportunltles, one of whlch was the frlendshlp of
feLlow-frelghters who had a great lnfluence on ry }lfe" Ivly flrst canp-out Llone
ln the pines was sqlewhat fr1gbrten1ng...0.r1d, one of nrarry experlences long to be
remembered. Havlng to help thrash in the fall, haul the fanlfy wood supply
durlng the wlnter, and then help plow 1n the sprlrg seemed to occupy moit bf my
tlme and prevented my regular attendance at school-. In splte of thL fact that
lt took me s1x years to complete the 6th grade work I d1d not get d.lscouraged
for I had a sr.e?E deslre for an educatlon, ild was more than happy when I graduated from bhe Bth grade and could attend the St" Jokurs Academy.- l4y folks
moved to St.Johns when f was slxteen. Academy days were fllled with youthful
happlness" There were mar\y frlends, maqy pleasant tlmes, many pranks, Athletlcs
was one chlef lnterest, especlally playlng basket ball-. How we loved to beab
snowfLake teams, &d once we scored over a team ln Mesa--rnuch bo ow Joy,
I saw nry pals leave to go on mlsslons. I could not go. ttOannot afford
ltrr, saldmy dad"n. then and there I made up nVmlnd that I would be amlsslonaJT eveqf day of rqy l1fe and thus I have trled to l1ve and so taught n1y sonsthat t,. l1ve the gospel should exceL onets love for lt. I was one of the flrsb
flve boyFiffio fefi St"Johns to go to Phoenlx to volunteer for the Arqy when the
Unlted States entered World War 1,. Lack of r(y rlght thumb caused ny senrlces
to be refused" Later on I got as far as Los Angeles 1n the Navy--bub there met
wlth the same ref\rsal, I Just could not go back home". oElI my pals were gone.

l3

Wlth a doLLar and flfteen cents in nqr pocket I landed in Salt Lake Clty wlthout clothes to wear or food to eat, or pror,'ision for shelber" Flndlrrg work,
getting acquainted with a few relabives, reali-zirrg what dire dlstress meant1s a story 1n itself" Sufflce lb to say [hat I final]y landed at the Brlgbarn
Young Unlverslty, met a cousin, Walber Cobtom, and through his encouragement
enro]led at school-the beginning r:f rrry cc,l iege educatlon" Workiqg my way
throt1gh the next four years is anob]rer st,r:r"y liith t,he exceptlon of my Junior
year(when I attendeci the University of Ar"iz:rr;r) f was at the Y mtil gra<iuateO
June 2, 1922, During those college 'Ja;ys I l^ras astive in school politlcs-was
the student body president duri"ry ry sophornore year (the oni-y sophomcre 1n the
history of the schoo] who ever herd tlrat offl.ce, ) manager of the lr,hlte & Blue
when a freshrnan and of the Barlyon ny senior year; always active in dramatics,
taking part ln severa-l plays.
fhe day before n17 grarlua|ion, June 1, i922 mfdred l3oyer, daughter of
John Selvoy and Susanna Jarrett Boyer, and T i{ere married in the Salt Lake
Temple" Wlthln a few days we left for the t'lorbhwe^,t on a trwoolen selling
honeyrnoon'r, travellrg in our little ford. roacister* a true luxury 1n L9221
Those were the days when travelir:g was rare, motels werentt heard of, mos!
roads wer€trrutstt- especially when it rained" l{e werenlt afrald to sleep by
the side of the road under the stars" ?Tha,s a wonderful summer*whlch endeci
wlth our arrlvaL i-n F,agar, Arizona in ic=prr"':.tbr:l'wl;ere I was signed to teach
hlgh schooL
bl:e church buildlrg" Irngirre me* conrirrg bacl< to Eagar
- inbeatchc-'r-tire
as a high school
iibtle bcwn raiirere I spent six years trying to

get thru one grade.

We spenb two very happy yea-rs in Roulrcl Valiey" Oid friends were most
klnd to us" I was the coach as well a^; a historX teaeher" Football was
lnltlated, excellent teams 1n that sport and also in baskeb balL were developed
and many excitfug games wibh nelghboring schools of Apache and Navqjo counbies
and elswhere were played" As scout leader in the ward, and sbake recrea|j.onal
Leader (when the program wa^s flrst begr:ri thn.l Lhe MIA) nV assoclatlon wlbh the
youth of the comrurdty was contlnuously eqjoyed" Every opportunlty extended

to me was appreclated"
In June of 1924 we returned to Utah, was the princlpal and taught school
ln Utah Valley one year, bu1lt a home ln Provo (we wanted to be near the Y),
and ended up movlng to Ogden to teach Engllsh and Book of l4orrnon in Weber College
","a challenge I was bold enough to accepf, ffid throughly enJoyed for the next
three yea.rs" DurlrE the first slx years of ow marriage we had been blessed
wibh four sonso \n/hile 1n Ogden I was a member of the Y-l4i{IA stake Board, also
taught ln Sunday Schoo1 and Ward I4IA"
Because I dared to risk my reputatlon and did not sustain the 1l1ega1
practices of bhe college presldent, n1y friend*whom the brethren could not
beLleVe waS 1n FFF.\F T r^,rq r.a1.sq5gfl fron"r the teaChing staff at the college.
(Other beachers ;;iilJ
*d i;i't becaine they too were aware of the unfavorable
condltlors and did. not approve.) We had enJoyed llvirg 1n Ogden, had made
frlends who are still our friends after forby years" It was not easy to leave"
Tftrough trade of our home in Provo, ffid the sale of properLy acqulred we
purchased twenty acr€s and a house on east Springvllle Beneh", " once in my llfe
tlme that I acbed ln direct disobedience to the stlll smaLl volee, much to nry
regret" The great depresslon hlt us hald" Our trying erperlences were mE{}
and endless ii seemed" Tenslorls wereGrifis" o o o,s acre by acre vie llterally
gave away our land and ow labors to ttpay inLerestft" Consequently, af|er two
yearsi of bhls I welcomed Nhe opportunlty to accept the Job as pr1nc1pal ln
Alamo, Nevada for a V€ilr belrrg asked speclficalJ"y to go there and consolldate
the several small school districts ln Paranagut Valley, Thls f acconpllshed,
o
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not without plenty of oppositlon" Then back to Springville, ULah" where I
""
declded to attend the Y agaln and obtaln my lvlasNerts Degree in School Adnlnlstration, Thls was during the year of 31*32 when the closlng oi- the banJr wiped
out all we had l-eft of maberiaL valueo The hardships of that winLer exceedbd
artythjry we had experlenced heretofore" Kincl thoughtfulness of l-oved. ones
helped us over marry a rough spot" Receivlng rqy M"s" degree ln Jme of 1932
meant far more to me arid n'{y wife than few people real-ized*because of the struggl-e to achieve the goa1" WhiLe llvlng 1n Springvllle I was calLed Lo work ln
several Church positions*-was a member of the SLake YIvilt{IA Superintendencyu stake
recreatlonal" leader (Kolob Stake), ward hlgh priest group l-eLdel., Swrday School
teacher, and h:igh priest social- actlvity l-eader ln the ward, We lived ln the
lst Ward durirg the bhree years of ow residence ln that town and were always
busy ln tir,at Ward"
. Shortly afber Lhls I }eft my wife and children in lJpr'lr:gville and r,vent
on a ttwoolen selling: trip to Arizona Lo see rny parents, botn of whom had been
very ill thru out bhe long winter" Before faIl they were moved !o Mesa, aJ.tswerirtg a caLL to serve as ordalned Temp1e workers" l'Iy family Jolned ne 1n Sb"
Johns where I had accepted a last mi:rute chanee bo teach ln high school" We
spent one year there o aJtd Lhen one year as principat j.:r Pine beI"or"e coming to
the valley May 193i1 to be near the folks" If; was our pr.,rvl]er3e to be near than
fo:: bhe resL of bheir ^iives* a privilegr: i",.:t, v;hicil we rviil- h:* f'orever grabeful"
ItIe always lncluded theln in every speclal cccasiorr c;f our fruni-iy .il-fe" i^ie spent
marry happy hours in tiieir home, and they in ourso durfu1g thoso s'umset yeaj.s
whlch tlme endears to us. Our one regret 1s that we clid nob oo inor"e for bhem,
neverthelesse we cherish bhe memory of the happlness we lcrow bhey eqjoyed" fheir
love of the gospel, thei:" bestlmony of' lLs truthf\rlness, bheir desire to live
as they belleved, their love for their fanrily, their longings for the assoclablon of thelr children* all these Lhings we well ranember"
We l-lved in a:r apartment of Uncle Joseph W, Smithts house for fot1]3 ald
e hrl f uv..*u,
rrorv'q ll.^lus havlng ample opportunlty to get acquainted with hj:n" He
spent many hours wlth us, te[lng us of hls life" We aLl learned to love hlnr.-hls recltatlons delighteci the boys.
In January of 1939 we bought a house aE I23 East lst Street in Mesa
whlch has been our home durlqg the growlng years of our family-rvhlch by the
way lncreased to elght by 1943 wlbh the blrth of our first daughber - three
sors having been born in Mesa prlor to her arrlvaln o o &dded. to bhe four Utahr
born boys" Thls house and lot (our outdoor livlng quarters) has seen t'a heap
of llvingt' durlng the past twenty-slx years"
The flrst year and a hall ln Mesa was not too rewardingr flnanclally"
So, altho I had to l-eave my farnlly I accepted a job as Eclucational Advlsor at
a CCC Camp near Safford durlng f%5-60 In lafe sprlng I turned down the offer
for conblnued en'plo;nnent as I felt bhe need of belrrg wiLh my faml.ly, and I
made a resolutlon to better rqy condltlons, and not be wafted about by the wlnds
of fate" I cane home and step by step lald the ground work for bhe development
of a recreatlonal program in the cify of Mesa" Tlee clty and bhe school offlcials
had to be converbed to the need of such a program, a dlrector employed, and for
plans made for the real"ization of the sameo
There were obher appllcants for bhe job, bub f was employed as the flrst
recreatlonaf dj.rector of the city, and thus given an opportunlty to start I'tesa
on one of lbs fjnest development programs" Wlth the help of ma-qy WPA workers
who were skllled in varlous arts and crafts I was able to organlze a program
that offered over fifty dlfferent phryslcal a.nd cultural actlvltles to the people
of Mesa-- from swnner playgrrcund supenrislon for the chlldren to league baseba11,
from grade art cLasses to an Art Club for adults, fnrm childrenrs oprettas to
Commwd|y Llttle Theater, from story belling hours to a l{riterst C1ub, from

flrst year swfuruning lessons to blg swlmrning meebs-- and so on the sbory goes" It
is not stretchlng the polnt to say that all that I'tesa has now ln recreatlon has
been buiLt on the foundatlon laio through long hours of toil and sweat durlng
the seven years I served as City Recreatlonal Dlrector. The first anr:ua1 FINE
AR|S llJEEK- glving at'I opportwdty for creatlve drama, nusic, &d art-- was instituted under my hand" During those years the Rendezcous bulldlng was renovabed,
and turned into a skatlng rlnk that furnished a place for skabers from all over
the vaLley for year€; the new swl"rlrrdnrl pool was consLructed, and the stadlum
bullt, fhe grass and t.rees planted, play areas developed, etc" i4esa was encouraged

to pwchase the various recreation areas they have developed thruout

the clty" Exhrlblts, hobby shows, baJ-ent shows, comrunlty nuslcals, celebrations
of the 4th and 24th of July were insbitubed; one ROIIND TtE BLOCK NEIGItsORHOOD
PARIY ln whlch the whole toi^ar parti,cipabed was tremendously successful and the
beglnning of many foi--l-ow-up nelghborirood partles " l{ibh sorne leaders from phoenlx
I helped to sponsor squar€ and 01d Tj:ne danclng in the valtey which gob that
ball to rollirrg" An abtempt tc ha."re :laturday nlght clancing in l4esa to keep our
young people to horne and away frcvn tire pl.iu:es of ll.l-reput,e i:r Phoenlx (whlch I
Icrew they attendecl) was met with serious opposltj:on a:rd I wes severely chastlzed
for 'fencouragfu€ young people bo -lea."-e holne on SaLurrlqy lli6ght' The story of
our Litble'Iheater building a:rd orga:rizaiir:ir lns giiren natlaral r'ecol4rlLlon in
the TTEATER AftI'S MAGAZINI, af0er a visj.t io riur" cornnwdty by a nan of natlonal
repute, I was a member of the County ilecrr:atii:nai" Board fcr ben years, Recreatlonal chairman orr the State IllA LloarrJ aJ$$. I Lraveled exi;ensively helping
wlth recreatior,r,ai probLrrms in the :roultf/"
One

very successf-ul asqlgnmenb glven

me by .t,ire Cl:urch was

the

lna.r:aging

of the Mezona whj"ch had been a ffutancl:rl fi*p" IL rvas roade a flnanclal success
and became Ispwn far iurcl wlde for the sLandarCs aoher"ed bo in dress and deportment" Thls was durlng bhe war years when the valJ"ey was ful} of servicemen
who rospented ali regulatlons of bhe dance hall"
A request for a raise ln wages gave Nhe Parks Board an opportunity to
deny the same and rather unceremoniously r-elease rne from the duties of city recreatlonaL director" lJncler bhe sponsorship of ti're Opti:nisb 0lub of Phoenlx f
worked wlth the underprivlleged chitciren 'rbeJow ti:e trackst' for a year striving
to ralse their sfar:dard of enterbainment" AcceptiruS a prJ.ncipaifs job I took a
schooL in the Valley but cre Ll:e year waii over I entereci tne rea-L estate business
as a result of Lhe cncouraqement ci a fricnJ fron Og,Jon" i^/lth,:tliers, we bought
twenty acres and be3irn Lo cievei"ope (.ire f.irst subdivision of i;hese past years,
Through the sparse years of sei.iine, I again took a pri-nciparrs j rb for a couple
of years, then l-eft it a.nd seriousJ"y begian to lvork vriiir real- estate, to witich I
have devoted most of my ti'ne slncen with Van'lous degrees of success"
Durlng these past fhirty year'; .in,'lesa I have wlIllrtgly responded bo
every call of duty in the Cl:urch. " " cal-Ls which jnclude tirat of VJard explorer
leader, Stake high priest social cor'runitteeman for several years, Sunday School

teacher several years, Sunclay Schcol- warri .Superlntendent, Stake Superintendent
of Sunoay School, i{ig}r Priest quorurn learler, member of tlre high cowrcil" I
organlzed a scout tr"cop of highr sch.ooi boys that had been expelled frco sci-Iool
and werentt even wanted in iheir wet.rris-* I helped fhem thru a few cruclal months
of their llves - today Lhey are ail fj.ne younB rnen- everyone of bhem- successful in buslness, iri f'ar:rily life, ffid actlve 1n Lhe church. Prlesthood actlvity
has always been of special- inferest to meo
Mrr s.I nr.er.es|
v
in po]lblcs has been keen and active and to that I have glven
lrJ
vvr
rnuch of my Llme" There have been nrany disLresslng experlences durlng these
years because of my desire to defenci the trufh, both in the church and in the
conmunity" I have been ba|tered and lcrocked about because I would not cow down
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before any man when I knew what the truth was" In bhe scriptures I have found
soLaee'drrd cornfort in the word of the lord. Nothfug has daunted my falth ln God
and ln the gospel of Jesus Chrlst. I lcnow beyond a doubt that it is brue! The
actlons of men w111 never weaken qy falth ln the divlnlty of ti:e Book of l4orrnon
and ln the restoratlon of bhe gospel in these the Latter Days"
When Johur R" ALlen was asked to be the blshop of bhe Papago Ward in Lhe
fall of 1963 irc requested that I be hls flrsb counselor ano tGthe and my wlfe
move oub to the home by the Church house. It was October l-963 when I was bhus
sustained, &d it was in January 1964 when we nade the move fo sald house, which
we ln,nedlately namedrrThe Lamanlte lilanor"-- for to us, it beloqgs to thes6 people
and we have always made them wel"cqne hereln" For slx months f laboreo pfrysicaily
nn
l'ra nhr
rrnl.r rpnrperty here on the reservatlon(the
vrr urrc
ur.rulurr
Salt Rlver Reservation, by the
way) to i:nprnve 1ts appearance for lt was in a beryible state" There ls much to
r,rle accept ti-re
be done to help these people rise above their state of affairs
challerrge and hope to be abl"e to asslst the bishop and hls good" wife in bf,eir
slncere efforts to teach the livlng gospel to these rsraellfes"
Thrcugh alL these yearFiffiamify nas been my prlde and joy and my greafest blessing" No one has fathered seven more wonderful sons, alj, of whom fiave a
slsber, as I have so often said." Each one has had nis goals anci has struggled
to achieve the sameo They have all worked dlligently, never, fal-feririg wnen
meetlng^obstacles,
but have endeavored to flnd solutions bo their problems in,
' stead of brying to escape them. They have brought into our family circle seven
lovely young women as their wlves cholce above al-I others, whom we love and appreclate very muclt" Their l1ves have been a reflectlon of rny Oesire-- to 11ve the
gospel each day" For thls I thank rqy Father 1n lleaven. Their sister has been an
added blesslng to my Llfe-- there 1s no way to measure the happlness that she,
Llke her brothers has glven to me. May they all ever ivlIlfug1y respond to th6
cal-I of servlce and ever flnd joy 1n keeplng Hls colrmatrdmenti as they hold fast
to the herltage that 1s theirs 1s my fervent prayer.
1.
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Joseph Boyer, marrled Patrlcla Ann Potts Bastaln December 17, 1953. They
have two sons and a daughter-- Seth, Nathan, and Mary Beth" Boyer has a lor:g
perlod of servj-ce 1n the educatlonal and adnlnlstra|ive fle1d" He has neen at

the Unlverslty of Utah in varlous capacltles for several years" Currently he is

Dean of Sunrner School" Dean of }rulri'J'DDrL')I'tD
Admlsslons riel)lbu'auJ-QIl
Th.
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Kenneth Arthun and Barbara Jean Rowe were marrled June 25, 1949 and have
sj-nce llved 1n the state of Washlngton. Thelr home has been in Seattle the l-ast
nlne years where he 1s in buslness management at Boelnq wh1]e he contlnues his
pursult ln hlgher educatlon at the Unlversity of Washlngton. He 1s also teaching

a semlnary class thls wlnter besldes trylng to keep up wlth four growlng ch1ldren-Vlrglnla, Gregory, Aleathea, and Nathanlel.
Wesley D^Ilght and Daphene Balley have been nrarrled slnce June 2, 1946 and
have been bLessed wlth flve lovely daughters- Kareor Lynda, Ranae, Sherl and
Shana dwlng that tlme. The recent ]oss of a llbtle son(stl[ born) was a deep
dlsappolntment to them and to aL] of us. Thelr home at 11000 South ln Salt Lake
Valley 1s convenlently locabed near the dalry ln whlch Wes 1s a co-owner" He 1s
al"so mechanlc foreman for the flrm of Massey-Ferguson at 560O S" State Street,
SaLt

LaJ<e"

Jaryett Smlth and A1lve Patnlcla Qulnn were Inaruled March IT, I95I durlng
thelr senlor year at the Y. The actlvltles of a daughter and three soDS- Allce,
Joe, Jeffery, and Rodney, keep them busy. Three years ago they lost a two-month

oLd son wlth qulck pneumonl&-- a hurnblbg experlence for the family, Phoenlx has
been thelr home town for severaL years whlle Jaruett has been practlclng law. He
Is a member of the Tanner, Jarvls and Or,ven law flrm and cwrepfJ' nn plontorl

menrber

of the

Phoenlx

for thelr

weddlrg
dence work at the

City

Council"

IT

of 1953 was the date that John Heber and Helen Fancher chose
day" At present you w111, flnd hlm 1n h1s second year of resl-

November 2T

UCLA Medical- School, Los furgeles where he is speciallzlng 1n
psychlabry" Hls three boys and one daughter, John, Audree Lu, BenJanrjrl Kleth,
and Roberf Pau1, donrt get to see too much of thelr father as he is kept rath6r
busy solvlng peoplefs problems, menbai" and othen^rise,
George.Bdwarq was workirrg as a lawyer:1n Los Ange1es, CaI" when he took
a few days off to marry Janice Nelson, November 2U, 1961" As a corporatlon
lawyer for Gulf 011 Cornpany ln Ios Arrgeles he finds hls work interestlng. The
two boys, George Derek and Ja:nes Brett flnd thelr father very lnberested 1n

thelr

weLfare"

Struggling through hls last senester of college ab the BYU is Jesse Selvoy,
the seventh son" IIelplng him along through hls course in clty management and
geography ls his wife, Patni-cia Pierce, ar R"ry".who works on the canpus" They
have been married slnce the 27 of November 1963"
Susann, the slster of all these boys 1s a veqr happy misslonary currently
laborlng at Casil-la 694 Vlna Del l{ar, Chi-le" She began ner faUors in that far
off country the last of October, L96U" Her blesslngs have been many as she has
represented her family and relatives in the work of the lord. She is happy to be
. Fvfng the opport{dty Lo serve 1n the mlsslon fleld as d1d her bnothers, Kenneth
' (in western Canada) and Jesse S. (jn Brazil)
"
It has been a source of satlsfactlon to
see the chlldren respond to the
varled responslbllltles glven thsn 1n the Church and the ccrnrnrnitles wher"e they
have and do llve" We do pray they may always grasp thelr opportunltles willingly and falthfullJ fulflll the sameo
(The above was wrltten by ny ttMore Than Better HaLfrt. She has been ny
lnsplratlon slnce December 31, 1919. That was ny ffu"st date wlth her.
(Resorutlon wrltten by Joe when he declded
and make

the effort to

lnltlate

and

," ,:;:t:.:T:: :il:'*rurn

bulld a recrpatlon

ro

rlesa

prrcgrarn 1n Mesa.)
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There nust be an obJectlve to work towarrd or the drlvlng force wlthln a
person ls never at 1ts best" Could a nun who never had an obJectlve 1n Ilfe
wrlte as h1s auto-blograp$-ttf was born to condltlons to whlch I woul-d not
submlt, I changed them?tr There arc many people that have great dr"eams of what
they would l1ke to do and to be, but sonehow become Just dreamers of dreamsn
Am I one of those people? If I never work out the plans that I have vlsuallzed
ln ngr dreams, ffi I to say rrCondltlorLs were never Just rlght for the workJng out
of nry plarsrrr- and then Just dnearn on?
Who am I that I should cow 1n the presence of arly llvlng man? Am I to
be counted among lhe sons of ploneers, or aircng the fathers of the sons of valor
1f I now fa1l to act and brlng about the reaLlzatlors of a 11fe tlnre of dreams?
0h nry soult arlse, beccxne the master of rryr destlny" Cause that I shall
act upon the lmpulse of ny Dlvlnlty that I mlght experlence the pulsatlorrs
of a soul that can tttrlsper peace, peace after honest effort ha,s followed weIL
planned workn Cause that the passlons of thls ]tfe shall be always secondary
to the pronptlngs of the Sp1r1t of Truth and Rlgfit. Cause that ny l1fe shall
be vold of all rean and unhroly thor.rghts, bhat rry mlnd shall be cLear and rcceptlve to all that 1s good,
To the God that glveth Ilfe and taketh 1t away, may I but do thy w111
1n all thlngs" And then nothlng but good can come from the labors of one of
thy oenrants.

PEART JARVIS FARR

]B

I an the elghbh chlld of Heber Jarvls and Susan Janet Snith" f have 7
brother.s and slsters oLder and 7 brrrthers and slsters yomger than I am" I was
born 7 Aug 1896 at Eagar, arlzona, At age 14 we nnved to St" Johns where I
flnlshed grade schooJ and attended Acadeng, I wa,s rnarrled June /, 1!16 to
Zecharlah Farr, a very talented and wonderful person" He was a s6hoo1 teacher
for a nwnber of years so we moved about some" We have made homes 1n Arlzona,
Nevada, Utah and New Mexlco and ar€ now 11vi:rg ln the home ln St" Johns whlch

father built for his fanlly ln 1912"
At present we traveL a lot as Zech selLs for the Roles plano and Organ
Cornpany of Phoenlx" qg you mlght say, we get around and are happy. We ar6
the prrcud parents of- flve wonderful- chlLdren. Z" Phl11p, our oniy son born 3]
Mar 1917 went to EAJC and graduated from Terrye. He n'aJoied in muslc and teaches
muslc and speech" He marrled Frankle McBrlde in a double weddlrg wlth hls
slster Verdell Aug" 11, 1940 ln the Salt Lake Temple"
They are the parents of 7 chl]dren. Frankle also nraJored in Muslc and
teaches plano and plays piano and organ beautlfully" Clara Sue thelr l_st ls
marrled to Curtls Solomon and they have two l1tt1e boys, l4lchael Rand and Joey
Kent" He works for the Telephone Cqnpany in Albuquerque"
,'colorado,
Pliyllls marrled Lance llaLe Penrocl who ls in Aln lronee t.ocated in Denver
They have 3 chlrdren, Knlsrle Lyrm, oJ""iiiui;;;6
Lance"
rqy

iTerrcLd Ph1l1p aLso works f9r the Telephone Corpany-shbe con'pIetlng an
Englneen courEe" He was marrled B .lan 1965 to Carol Lee- Douglas in the Mesa
Temple,
Denrds McBrlde finlshlng h1s senlor year 1n Hlgh School was a member of
the 120 plece band fro-m Valley H1Bh, Albuquerque who pfayeA ab the Rose BowI
ln Pasadena Jan I, 1965" Lana ls a-sophornore-ln VaULy iitgh" Robert 1n Junlor
Hlgb and Betty Arxi ln lst grade"
Anry Pearl was born 19 Jul 1918 abo attended Glta Jwrlor ColLeEe where
she met Ned W" Armstrong whom she marrled 19 Sep 1938" Thelr home wal 1n phoenlx
for many yearso Now they own a lovely home ln Winslow where he runs t'The Super1or l,awrdrxr"tt Amy ls a very taLented planlst and beaches plano.
They are both church workers anq at present are Spanlsh Temple workers ln
the Mesa Tonple" They are parents of B chlLdren.
\I{ m{
n{ a
vr-rBr-Iu-a
Peari, marrled to Dale Norman Johnson. They tlve 1n WlnsLow and
work wlth her father' fhrey have two smaL] sonse Justln Dale and Chrlstophen Alan"
Frank Phl1|p ls enterlrg hls /ltrr yean seivlrrg 1n the Navy and is iocated 1n
Hawall" He has flnlshed a course ln subnrarlne and has travel-ed a Lot and also
spent several nonfhs underq,,later as well as many on the sea,
HaroLd Wesley flnlshed one year at BYU then was called on a mlsslon to
Western Canada where he now ls" He was reaL actlve 1n lifuslc at school havlng
earned a scholarshlp.
Marly Jeanette 1s flnlshlng her tlth year of Hlgh School 1n Wlnslow and

plans to enter college"
R:ichard 1s a Junlor 1n hlgh and has studled a great deal of nus1c" He
was glven an award at Flagstaff on a Barlfone Solo. Has been to BYU sunrner
camp and wlll return again thls sunmer.
Joseph Ned ls a freshman ln Wlnslow hlgh. He ls lnterested 1n athletlcs
as welL as rnrslc. Llkes soft balI. He ls a ladles nnnr
Davld Bnrce. ls 11 years old and llkes everythlng but to study. However,
he ls a braln and hnows much for hls age. If you dontt lcrow bhe pronounclatlon
or meanlng of a word ask Davld Bruce.
fuy Westlne thelr latest was born 5 yea::s ago thls nonth and she ls the

pride

and

n'pther

joy"

off"

And does she ever icrow

the answers

-

she even

tells

her grard-
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Verdell ow thfud was born 21 Jun 1921 1n Huntlr:gton, Utah, ow only
fnrc{ m ham
r.'r'YrBrr
uurlro She has been our s:1ee1, havlng a beautifuf nigh s6prano uoi.u.
I would l1ke to have you hear our fanrliy crrorils"
Dad
a1l flve chlldren
joined by the slnginq j-n-laws and now grand chil-dren"and
VerdelJ- also went to
Gil"a one year and we moved to New Mexlco whene she met a returned mlsslonary,
MiLes Stewart Palmer whom she marrled in a double weddlng wrir: her brother
in the Salt Lake Temple. Cousin Nicholas G" Smlth perroilreo-Chu .""*o.qy"
Thelr home is ln Farmlngton, New Mex" where M1les owns an rnsurance
lluslness
and Verdell helps him and al-so works for irls lauyer brother" ,fliey
parents
are
of ten,
Their oldesb son Miles Sbel^rart passed away followi.ng very short bout
wlth polio 10 Sep 1947 r.havirrg atbended one week of schooL ina l-st
grad.e" Thls
was a great sorcow to them"
Nina GalI thelr second 1s mamied to Donald Hlggins and they have
Rentee and Cllnbon Stewart. He nanages a buslness and-she works 1n Clty Debble
Hatf.
She plays vioJ"ln and piano rather welL"
IUyra Pearl ls a Junior in BYU and has sbudled vlo}ln since she
was 12
years old" She also plays plano" She wlLl leave Feb 6 for salsbury,
with other BYU sbudents to study ruslc thls last semester of schoo] asAustrla
an
honor student' We are extreme\r proud of her nuslcal achievements"
Milton Fam is also a student at BYU in his 1st year, He
a sports
fan and man" And is rather good ln several capacltj-es" llub likesisall
types of
out door living"
KaLhleen is another muslcal studenL maJoring 1n plano ln whlch she is
reaL.goodr-s{i9 1s a {gh school Junior and the oldest oi our f00% cpop il 6monbhs of 1948 and 1949. These i we cal] our characters.
Phillp Bruee is a cross between a sports fan and a Lrunpeb player and
- both
dces
very wello He w111 probably attbnd BYU sunrner narsic canp agaln fon
the thlrd sunrner.

disrinc:i:il iirH:S ;il3"i'fi311"flffi!!"L'ili:""f;iJs pncud or the
Mlchael- Jeffl'ey - Danlel Owen and Davld EarL are aff in school, 1n the
grades" Davld Earl is our mlracle baby haulrg undergone
very lntr,lcate
surgery at / days old"
was born September I, L923 1n Holbrnok and has always been a source
- JoVrMary
we
alrnrst
lost her at blrth. She flnished hlgh school then went to wonk.
9f
She met very nice soldler boy on furlough 1n farmn[ton to whom she was
?
ma:rled 20 Nov 1942 Ln the t4esa Ten'p1e" Anrry life was thelr Llfe in Georgla
flrst and then Callfornla and lt"ansas, Lt" George T'heodore Harls was sent bo

the Panana, then

Gerrnany where he was when the itrsC of thelr ten chll,dren was
named Theodore Faru, He
now sewlng his second year as a mlsslonary ln
fhe EasNern Stateso He had been out 3 n,:nths when he was chosen one of Z0 eiders
to serve a! the LDS Pavllllon at the WorLdts Falr which lvork he enJoyed the
tlme of the 1964
He hopes he wlLl be chosen agaln ttrls !ebr"
CaLvln
a freshman at BYU" He enJoys h1s schoot a.nd 1s an''rlous for
the tlme he wlLl be called for misslonary servlce" He
an
and want,s

b9*r

full

J'

is

is

Falr"

ls

artlst

to be an archltect"
Phlllp Lyn ls a Junior ln Farmlngton Hlgh and plays saxaphone but h1s maln
anbltlon 1s to becorre a docLor. Carol pfuy* plano allo irlotfn inO 1s good at
both" She 1s aLso a good housekeeper ano uauy tender. George Trent tI ta, Sust
ordalned a deacon and ls very proud of 1t. KarI Nelson and Dayle are the athletes and llvely members of thls rem{'lrr Thon r,[g tw'lns born Feb LZ, T years

flrst
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graders and characters.
the last of the ten, also makes our 40th grandchlld
Theirs is a very religious farnlly"
Ivlaxlne was born August 26, 1927 , Finished grade school 1n Farmi.ngton and
hlgh school ln Mesa" Marrled Burnett Franklln Hunt ln L948" They nrade thelr
home in Salt Lake City untll 1956 when bhey went to Farming$on where he was a
commercial alr pllot" He was klLled jn an airplane accldeni July 1958" They
were the parents of 5" At present she lives in Guurison, Colorado havirrg remarrled to Joseph L. Brozo, a contractor" Her children are i{arsha louise, a
dancer" Burnett, De}lla, El-alne and Jeffree, all beautj.fui, balented children
havlng been vi-ctims of clrcumstarce and sorrow.
ago named Judlth and Janet,
Then llttle Mariarur,

WII,IIAM PRIOR JARVIS
Wl11lam Prlor lvas born ln Eagar, Arizona in ]898, the family moved to
St" Johns 1n 1910 where he attended Acadenry and hlgh schooL. He went bo l3YU
and fnrm there was jnducted lnto the Army" He had hls first teachlng job in
Htintfuigton, Utah" He obtained a rtron at John \,lakefields, where he met Johnrs
loveJy daughter, Vesta, who was teachlng ln the same school-, Af'ter three months
of courtshlp they were married at County Seat in Prj-ce, Utah" r,{hen schoo}
cLosed the Latten part of May they went to the SaLt Lake Temple and recelved

thelr

sea1lngs"
They had bhelr one and only ch1ld the year after marrlage, Wlllian Dayle.
They taught ln Kanab, Utah next school term Lhen came to Arizona to let the
farnlly see and get acqualnted wlth wlfe and son" Will and Vesta taught ln Arlzona and New Mexico and Wyomlng. After our sister Susle dled ln 1929 W1]I and
Vesta took her 2 week oId baby, Me1I, home to Utah where she grew up wlth Dayle
and they l-oved each other as brother and slsber.
Dayle marled Diane Faullcler. They have three llvlng chlldren, Rand,
Marc and Judy" Dayle was a pllot 1n World War II and worked at Drgntay Provlng
Grounds and taughb Pilot14g after hls return home. He was transferred to Wyonrirg where he was the presldlng elder of the branch there. He was always a flne
dependable feJ*low" After ccrnlng back to Dugray, Utah he held many respottslblle
posltlors both clvlc and church and taugfrt prlvate flylng lessons. On Novsnber
2I. 1964 he and a student crashed on a mountaln and the plane burned up. They
were burned aLso" Thls was a severe trlal" to hls parents and famlly, They are
consol-ed 1n the thought that he w&s so well prepared to go beyond"
W111 and Vesta had only been hcrne 1n Orem, Utah a few weeks from worklng
1n the Mlsslon Horne at Dallas, Texas where they spent a wonderf\rl year,
SUSIE JAFilruS W}IITING

Susle Jarvls a beautlful glr1 never had very good health and was nob able
to attend a fuIl term of school unt1l her 20th year at the o1d Acadeny. She
worked ln the Telephone Offlce sometlmes. Frank Whltlng a wldower won her hand
1n marrlage, Hls wlfe W1nn1e Johnson our relatlve dled and l"efb three chlldrent
son Marlon, 2 glrls, Verona and Maureta. Susle wa.s a wonderful mother to them
and bore six glrls of her own. She passed away May 18, l.929 when her youngest
ch1ld wa,s born.
The flve daughters of Susle are all rnarrled and have fam1l1es. Thelr
Frank M" Whltlng and w1fe, Van l1ve ln Flagstaff, Arlzona"
father,-Sue,
the oldest nrarrled Grant Haroldsen and Just rnoved lnto a new home
ln Slnd, Callf" Thelr four chlldren are Ga1l, Ha:rrey, Mary Kay and Roger. Grant
1s a chemlcal englneer for Northamerlcan Alrcraft,

[heora ma:rled Gene Shel]ey fbom Prescott and llve in Downey, Callfornlu.zf
Thelr chlldren are Dennis, Kenneth, Ronald and Patrlcla" Gene ls an electrlcal
erglneer and Just recently went to work for another conpalryo
Ann Paula went to BYU to be wlth her older slster Susle ancl whll-e thene
she met Delos Fotherlnghan whom she naryled" They have been buildlng a new home
in Pleasant Grove, Utah and will be movlrg lnto 1t at anytlme" fheir two chlldren, DeAnn and Alan are looklng forward to enJoylng fhe new home too" Delose
works for Geneva Steel Coupan;r"
Margaret also a br1lI1ant scholar has worked in the County Court House
offlces for years" She narried a St" Jolxrs boy by the nalne of DLlOert Lee" They
have two adopted chli-dren Morgan ar:d Janet" DeLbert ls foreman of the State
Highway Mainto cr€w and hls wlfe ls stlll workilg ab the Court House"
Mell Jarvls the baby born when the dear mother left us was taken home to
Utah to llve wlth the only mother she has }cror,'nr, dear Vesta and daddy W111, who
Love her as thelr own" UleLL worked ln Pleasant Grove and provo after ffniirrrng
high school" She marrled Grant Nielsen and had a glr1, Vesta Lee and a boy cri1g.
She fowrd that he was untrue to her and divorced hjrn, A tew yeaxs later she
marrledMark George NieLson ( no k1n to flrst husband), Thuy have MeLlfs two
thlldren by her flrst marrlage and three boys of their own and they live near

Will and Vesta at Orem, Utah,

.

JESSE RUI-,ON JARVIS

Heber and Susleis first chl.ld dled when he was an infant" Thelr second
chll-d was Jesse Ru1on, born June 13, ]886 at NutrLoso, Apache Counfy, Arlzona"
He was doubly wel-ccrne as thelr llttle Heber had dled iwo- and a half monbhs before, leavlng their hone l-onely r,rrithout a sweet baby" He was so dlfferenb from
hls bnrther, so blue eyed and falr wh1le Jesse had lots of dark curls ard was
bnrwn eyed as hls beautiful mobher. He grew fast and was so cute in hls person-

allty,

he won frd-ends everXnnlhere.
The fanlly moved to Round Valley, October 1BBB where he grew to man5ood.
{esse really }crew ploneer l1fe and helped nrake a llvllhood for i targe farnlly"
Hls flrEt school was in the llbtle one room log house. Enrna Coleman was h1s
teacher, then young George H" Cnrsby taught the next year. In lB94 hls parents
moved to Adalr Statlon bo run the U"S" Mall for contractor Joseph W" Smlth, from

to Ft" Apache"
After two years ab Adair Stabion they moved home. There were flve chlldren
1n the farnlly th9n" They. burled si-ster Aru:le, one year old in 1893" Jesse helped
Holbrook

farm, haul wood (for fuel) and drove ma1l

and not

afrald to

work"

cart"

He was

a strong, healthy Iad

He grew up wlth falth ln the goodness of our Heavenly Father and falth ln
the blesslngs of the Prlesthood, bad severaL wonderful testtmonles of heallng
thraugh the power and blesslrgs of God. He never had much schoollng as he had
to stay out so much to work so flnal}y qult school and went away to Globe and
the Salt Rlver Valley to work.
About 1907 he was employed at Show Low where he met and courted a wonderful glrl Harclet Whlpple" They were married by Blshop James Clark Owens on the
15th of September 1908" T\ro weeks later they went to Salt Lake Clty, Utahr and
recelved thelr endova'nents and seallngs 1n the temple. Ten chlLdren were born to
them, but they had lots of soruows and trlals as they were permlbbed to ralse
only three of the ten chlLdren. Seven bables from 6 months to 11 years were

taken

ln death.

Harrlett passed away 1n L956 atber several years of 11I health. She was
a true frlend, nelghbor and LDS, She wa,s loved by both old and young"

I Jesse appreciated his brnther Joseph taklng_him on brips to Uta5., Texas,
etc" He passed away on June 10, 1960, after for.rr lone1y yeari wlthout h1s de-'
voted wife" Jesse wa^s a fri-end to those 1n need and klnd to all- those unfortunate. (The JARVTS FAI{rLy to be contlnued in about three months")
{ryPAT,
f'eo" t4 ,

NEW_DErrir-I
Lyo>

Dear Uncle Don and your dear wife,
Geneve and f are about to anlve ln Capetovm, South Afrlcaron l4areh 4
where we l{ere released as missj-onarles on thab day 3O years ago, after servlng
about six and a half years"
We ieft, hTg. Jan 6r_v1s1ted the Oakland Temple, Hawallan Temple, Sanroa,
FUl1 and vlslbed the New Zeal-and Tenrple" We will vliit the Swiss and-london'
Ter,p1es and that will lnclude aLl our temples,
Up to date this makes 100 nations and all- continents which f have been

prlvlleged to travel"

j"n"
Journey we have

0n this
visited the very black aborlgines of Australla
are-br1gh!, big aitd taLl wlth long hair ar:d r,uho belleve they are relatlves
of the South Paclfic Islanders" I belleve lt Loo,
Some of the ranches ln Australia are over 20OO square rniles (not acres)
.' large, wiLh lots of' cattle and sheep" The natlves have been treated h.ke the
American Indlan and pushed back into reservatlons" They are ciLlzens and
their rights are protested and they have sehools"
We were
-at Slngapore, Saigon, Vlet Nan, Bangkok, Thalland, Rarigoon, Burma
and here 1n Indla"
At aLl places we have found sweet and good people who l-llce a smlle and
a pat on the back as well as I do,
Rellglon is very dear bo the Aslatlc people, but they are breaking wlth
the past and revolutionizlng t,radltion, becomlng better informed and educated"
f have not felt superior here, when I see poor people ln hovels, ox carts,
men and women walklng doir:g harrl Labor I Just think of Niarry Alkens Smtitr and
her two llttIe boys walking and drlvlng ox teams, canplng, endurlng hardshlps,
but always thanklrlg God and keeplrg near Lo Hlm.
The many people we have met are good and !o see the great work, stone
temples of long duratlon and thelr falthful alleglance to a grcat pow6r make me
respect other natlonal_ltles"
ivlay ow l4aster bless you and all 1s rqy slncere prayero
who

Respectfully,
Don Mack Dalton
expect
bo
return
home
about
Apr1l
2J,
after
attending the WorLds Falr"
-PoS"
LBlshop Don H" Snlth, Jru son of Uncle Hyrum was kllLed 1n a plane accldent
3l Mar 1965" Funeral w111, be 1n Ploneer Stake, Salt Lake Clty, Apr1l l. l
We
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